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JOHN LEE 
Cubist Sut~/bwn 
bh,hhAtl1.>, ~016, 

o il on l inCIJ, :;,8 x 36 in. 
down to droplcrs of warcr and tiny insects 

crawUnt; on leave~>. The Rowers themselves, 

l11li ps fln ~X~II I(ll ~, Cllll~~~ !Je ,\ITTI <IO 1 11 ~1 <1 

pbors for wealth. 1here were symbolic uses 

of certain flowers and colors as well. Flowers 

in pain rings can be metaphors tOr the Jket

iDg natme oF li te, fOr yom h, lo...-e, c;: ultmal 

idemiry, ftmale anawmy, and dearb. 

In Jane Kenyon's poem, the memory of 

delphin iums and burgundy lilies conjure 

the warmth, muvemenr, and senstlal ity of 

summer and relieves the reader of the 

colorless landscape of wimer and despair. 

1l1e poet creates a visual image, much like 

a painter, ;md rhe Rowers are a meta pho 1 fot· 

hope. - !Ji·homh Kirklin 

February: Thirtking of Flo\ver:; 

Now wind torments the field, 

turning the \vhire surf:Ke back 

on iBdf, back and back on itself~ 
likt~ :111 a11ima l licking ·,1 wound 

Nnth inzlHII whire--lhe air, the ligh l, 

Otlly OtlL brown milkweed pod 

bobbit1g in tbe gully, smallest 

brmvn bom on the immense ride 

) ,_ single green sprouting thing 

would restore me ... 

Then think of the taU delphinium, 
sw:1yi11g, or Llw bee \vhen iL conws 

to the tongue of the burgundy Wy. 

c~.aiJ.-_l,iii!' 1\og·on, "R:bmmy.- 'l 'bil;,l.o;.;';;g ~~ /:'!o;nn" 

from c;O!i'eded P~,·ms. Co,.t:J.righl :C>:!VU_'i t:J• 
D·~ D s.'me ry/ }".'" Kwjl!ll. 1/,;:/Ninlni wiih /be 

peml!~'J"iOH t;/ '1 /)!' JlimJi,-siom L'ampmzy, l11r~ on 

(Jff_~,,.;r u/ Gmywoll Pms, u-';J.>IJ'., ~ta_ywv,j'prw.or;~. 
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MATTKLOS 
Summer A!k,tar;~ wr6, 


nil nn l'~nel, 28.5 x 30 ill. 
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ELIZAI3£Tl-l HIGGlNS 

White Ordrid at \:Vinduw. 2016, 


oil on canvas, 40 x 30 in_ 


Above left: 


W1T.T.TAM D. RARNF.S 

Bor<qud, l006. 

nil, 7 X X ill. 

AbMc right: 


JO H N (;000 RIC: H 

Ph1k Ru,;er;, lC>14, 


warercnlor, 11 x 10 in. 


CATHEIUNE h1.i\ IZE 
U"mitiea; WI), 

oil on panel. 6 x 8 in . 

T H E USE O t' Nf .E TAP HO R, within both writing 

and painting , is usu:llly thought to be consciously injected into the 

work. However, I bel ieve the most efFt'ctive metaphor in paiming 

is one th at is inherent nm m the imagery or narrative, but to the 

very process of image-making. 1he pain ting is the painter's encounter 

with this process. 

ln the proccs> of buildin!!; up a paintin!!;, pa.imcrs disdmc their in

ner beings through a myriad of compositional choices. For instance, 

a methodica l approach would be rl1e fingerprint of an o:arnesr and 

restrained person, while lyrical compositions point to a fancifu l or 

IJI{) [~ n;md uiycm l lypt. 11,~ colo r p alelle' o l" pe~illl 

ers expose their emOl ional moods. The brushmarks 

arc tbc painter's handwriting, revealing a dispos it ion 

that may be doubtful or ~ure, bombascic or timid, 

mel icu lm1s 1tr cas11;1i . 

These choices are compelling in that they are unsdf

comcious. As the manifestation of these choices, the 

pair1ting lwcomes :1 n :1 llegory for II Jl fllllrl expnicnce 

-a metaphor based nor in subject mauer bm in the 

very medium of paint itsel[ -}iJhn Lee 

SYD:-JEY LI CHT 
~-ti/1 /.{ft> with /-l(JrJ!N"~ in l~m. 20 1 J, nil nn linen, 

24 x 16 in . Cm11·t,;;y Kathry11 llfttrkd Fim Am 

left 


STFPHANTF SANC:H Fl

Arran;ymmt in Studio (V7i!dflowen, WeedS), 

zo t6,oilonpand,z4x J'lin . 

Bdow; 

T EM1{A BELL 
'D!e lJ(fuquctliti., Gaw Ui/a, 2o r6, 

oil on linen, 16 x 20 in. 

DEBOR.'\H KIRKLIN 
\lliiA}1ftlllf'r.> NMthten ( jJfi_forr.fA, 

2or6, w<lt trcolOt on Aichcs , 

I 7 X ·.q ill. 


YING Ll 

.'i'k~r/1 Gmfrn_. zm17, 


oil on canvas, 20 X 24 in. 


F LO WE R S TN P ATNT J N G S , whe thet· they:ne 

displaye<.l in baroque, rowe ring masses, or simply. as in the image 

of a lone daffOdil leaning in a glass of water, have held a centu

ries-long appeal. Begi nning with D11td1 sti ll li fe paintings of rh e 

l6rh century, artisrs painted flowers for a growing middlt· d ass of 

patrons who wanted to d isplay these works of art in their homes . 

' I he verisimilitude and craft of these paintings included details 

Below left-


SUSAN COHEN 

SrillltfC in Grir;ai!le, 20II , 


oil on wood, 16 x. 12 in . 


Bdow right: 


EMIL ROBJNSON 

..1 k1lmrine for Catheri11e. 

20 12, uil ur1 p:md, JO x LOin. 
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Rigbt: 


RICHARD CAST ELLA.."\JA 

Rdf'lm£;er;, 1016, 


<1 il nn c:mv;1s, ·l (, x :>.n in. 


Relnw· 


GWEN STRAHLE 

Unritf.oti, 20 1A, 

oil on canvas , 20 X 1) in. 

TIM KEN\JEDY 
Zinni<h~ HIT 'j, 

oil on muslin panel, 8 x 1o in 

CA.Rl.1EU.. KOLt-.1Af'\ 

Pin.k Prm); Pai•1ting #2, 2016, 


nil nn c~ nv~s, 22 li 2R in. 


STEPHANIE RAUSCHENBUSCH 
Amary/}i; <~nd W?lliam Mor>"i> Wal~'>aper, 

1015, oil on linen, 17 x 1 3 in. 

PHYLLI::> l-"LOYD 
looking 13atk it2. ?.or6, 

N 0 T F LO WE R S ? This is an exhibition of "flower" paimings as visual metaphor, or.oil on linc!l, 10 :x 16 in. 

Not Flowcr.s? flowers arc there, bur arc nor as crucial as the poetry, moods. emotions, thoughn they 

Below: engender. In still me paiming, relations among things can stand ~Or reladons among people; relations 
JENNIFER MALONEY of people ro d1eit· environ me r! [; or, du: irHet·ior dialog of a person . An apple sr.ands apart from a dose
/i,fotl;a~ Day 201 6, SHELDON TAl'LEY knir group of pears; a borde balances tmsteadily at the edge of a table. Is the flower in from of the wall, or 
oil on pand, 12 x 14 iu. Still Lift with F!<Jwers, WO:? , 

in the wall paper? A visual metaphor perhaps for the ambiguities, uncertainties, and miscommunication
oil on panel, .16 x 48 in. 

we experience daily( lt is with the essentially 

abstracr rerm.i of a ll vL~ual art- line, value, color, 

LClr lper;l l!tre, prop nn.inn, sp;tce, t"!Jyth1 n , rext tl t"l':, 

scale- dnr the anists in this exhibition convey 

dtcir response to the world through flowers. Ihey 

are at the same time transfixed by the silent stillness 

t)ftll~ uhj~Lls t !Jil ! i 11f t ~ l Jil t h~i r do r m~~tic e rw inm 

ment 

As the title of this exhibition implies, the viewt:r is 

encouraged to see not Howers, but what they stand 

h~r-you 1m1y ~ee sorm~rl1in g tlw ~rris r s rh~n1 ~dve~ 

did nor. - Richard Litsr.d/ann 

no heaviness, no detailed reference to thick wa lls 

or anything like that. But when I began traveling 

in the painting, I fOund that my eye was f:Orced 

ro rll ove in specific ways <l nd th:n T cou ld neve r 

get bad< ollt of rh:H twp. Paul Klee had made 

a lovable paindng, lighr and airy, rather rosy in 

color, which nonetheless expressed the experience 

of being napped. I C.J!I that experience in Klee 

a metaphoric. one. For me, such an experience is 

a particularly desirable one in art. and a special 

thing that an ardst can do. l t makes LlS more like 

poets in our nwn medium. 

ls metaphor a necessity in still life paiming? I 

would say no. I know many great st ill life paint

ings in which close observation, the real kind, 

whicl1 inch tdes <lW<I I"t llt:~.~ or lrl!WC IIIt:ll!, l igl11 

and air and the picmre plane is enough. Most of 

Chard in is like rha t. There is probably no grearcr 

still life painter. On the other hand, today how 

much space, light, and :J.ir we have is a person:J.l 

,[ec:i~ion. Tl 1e ~rr wo rld ' l ue~ 11 or rt~ ll y v~ lut 1ho~e 

commodities as involved artists do. Our whole 

decision to paint within any of the tradition

,!~ '1 1bjen n~<lller are1~ i s ~ wi lled, ir 11111 v.-i ll ru l, 

one. So why nm also will to see how much poeric 

metaphor om work is capable of being freighted 

with: - Gabriel Laa'erman, /mtt 2004 

RUTH MILLER 
Anmumes and Sug,u Bm.v1~ 

oil Oll canvas, Il X 14 in. 

T.ANTORNAY 

Sti/! L!ff: i'mf ami Pmmt, 2016. 

uil U!l Ld!l"i<lS, 2l<: X 24 in. 

lU CHARD LA l' IU:Sfl 

&!£fUm.-er [, 20 16, 


acrylic on canvas. 24 .x 36m. 


THERE ARE T \Y,f 0 strand> to paindng. One of them 

has w do with fedi11g the pictlll"e pla11e and the bn.t.dl and paill t, and 

feding the mmlf iu i ts space, light, and air. The other is becomiug 

aware of the pmemial pictorial imponance of obsenmtions in nature 

and of our acdons on the canvas. "Jhe first makes sure that we will 

have a work which is alive and full of rhe magic of space, ligh r alld 

air. The second means that the work we do wiU have the possibility of 

reaching om to an observer. 

l.er me give }'llll <lll ex;lmple. I once .l<lw <l l\11d Klee pa inti 11g in a 

gallery on Madimu Ave11ue. ll was called fl.,at: i1· }\jiJ lVrq Out uJ"iiHc 
C1ftk It showed a view from rhe air of rhe interior of a building, 

with thick walls. Everything wa3 drawn and painted lightly. "l berc was 

ZEUXl S I S A GR A SS roorsprojectfounded 

in New York City in 1994. Its mission is to rake the measure 

of contemporary still li fe painting, and it has organized scores 

n f !1";1vt:l ir1g slanws whidr h ;Jve been exhibited in New Y,1 rk ;llld 

an.JunJ 1he country. 1l1e current exl tibition, F/urverrar.llJetnpbcw, 

features the paintings of Zeillis anim as well as guests, 'X1illiam 

Harsh and Philip Jackson. Several of the artists in the show, 

with the addition of Gabriel Ladermm, have a hand here in 

expbining rnel~phor in p~inting ~nd i1~ poeric pos~i bilitie~ . 1l1e 

Above: 


PHILIP JACKSON 

Fluwtn #5. 2016, 


oil on panel, 1 B x 16 in . 


Below leh: 


TUTA BARAGON:\ 

'ii:!fow trJ /'vio::;enia-P>"imwlt:. 20 r 5. 

acrylicloil/pa>td, 1 5 x 16 in 


Below right· 


ANTHONY .Mf\RTINO 

RM~s. casdn on board, 


I)XI 71 11. 


name Zeuxis derives from the ancient Creek sti ll life painrer 

of Pliny's Natuml History. 

.1\.1..'\.RGARET MCCANN 
Mrmr"lpt~fized S:i.l! Lftt? #6 (l.TFE)_ 
2016, oil on wood , 28 x 2B in. 

Ild ow ' igl,r: 


MEGAN W ILU.AMSON 

W'alipapm with Fiowi:'T>, 2016, 


oil on canvas, 18 x 16 in 


Belm.v: 


SANDRA STOKE 

Omhea, 2013, 

oiloncanvas, 12X10in 




